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QUESTION 1

Your company has four regional offices. You are the overall administrator for the entire organization. Each regional
office has its own network administrator. You allow yourself and each regional administrator to use the Admin user
object to manage the eDirectory tree. You have configured each user object to require unique passwords and to limit
grace logins to 3. All user objects for temporary employees have an expiration date assigned to them. Do these policies
conform to Novell\\'s security recommendations.? 

A. Yes, all Novell security recommendations have been met. 

B. No, you shouldn\\'t allow users objects to have grace logins. 

C. No, you shouldn\\'t assign user accounts to temporary employees. 

D. No, you shouldn\\'t use multiple network administrators for the same tree. 

E. No, each container administrator should have their own user object with specific rights assigned. 

Correct Answer: E 

 

 

QUESTION 2

You need to create a new user object in your eDirectory tree using the ConsoleOne management utility. You don\\'t
have ConsoleOne installed on your local Windows workstation, so you must run it from your OES NetWare server.
Where should you look in the server\\'s file system for the ConsoleOne.exe executable? 

A. Sys:\Public\bin 

B. Sys:\Public\Win32\ConsoleOne 

C. Sys:\Public\Mgmt\ConsoleOne\1.2\bin 

D. Sys:\Public\WINNT\ConsoleOne\1.2\bin 

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 3

Which component determines the type of access a user has to network directories and files on an OES NetWare
server? 

A. Entry rights 

B. Attribute rights 

C. Novell Client properties 
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D. File and directory rights 

Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 4

You\\'ve just upgraded the 100 Mbps Ethernet network board in your OES NetWare server to a Gigabit Ethernet network
interface. The manufacturer included a floppy diskette with a LAN driver named NTI1000.LAN with the board. Assuming
that the server\\'s floppy drive is assigned drive letter A, which command will load this driver from the diskette? 

A. NTI1000.LAN 

B. LOAD NTI1000.LAN 

C. LOAD A:\NTI1000.LAN 

D. \MNT\FLOPPY\NTI1000.LAN 

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 5

You\\'re designing your organization\\'s eDirectory tree. You want to create Country objects at the top of your tree for
each country where your organization has an office. Each of these offices has a regional network administrator. You
decide to create an object named Admin in each respective Country object for each regional administrator. Will this tree
design work? 

A. Yes, all eDirectory rules have been observed. 

B. No, eDirectory object names must be unique within the tree. 

C. No, user objects can\\'t reside in Country container objects. 

D. No, eDirectory must be managed centrally. You shouldn\\'t use distributed administrators. 

E. No, the name of Admin is reserved for the user object that\\'s created during the first server install. 

F. No, eDirectory requires that trees be designed by departmental organization, not by geographic region. 

Correct Answer: C 
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